Approved Ethics & Society Certificate Electives
Fall 2018

NOTE: This list supersedes previous approval lists. If you would like to make your case for a Special Topics or Study Abroad course, email the Director, Geoffrey Harpham, with a syllabus and your defense for why said course should fulfill an Ethics & Society Certificate requirement. Courses from Duke University must carry an EI in order to be eligible for approval.

Philosophical Ethics

AMES 111 / RELGION 110
Self, Society and Art in Modern Hindusim
AMES 324S / ETHICS 235S / RELGION 374S
Muslim Philosophy and Theology, an introduction
CLST 170FS / ETHICS 170 FS / POLSCI 170FS
Liberty and Equality: Ancient and Modern Perspectives
CLST 316S / ETHICS 316S
Self-Knowledge and the Pursuit of Wisdom
ECON 361 / PHIL 246 / POLSCI 331
Prisoner's Dilemma and Distributive Justice
EDUC 101
Social and Philosophical Foundations of Education
EDUC 101S
Social and Philosophical Foundations of Education
ETHICS 188FS / POLSCI 188FS
American Perspectives on Citizenship
ETHICS 270 / ICS 271 / PHIL 270
Business Ethics: The Debate Over Corporate Social Responsibility
GSF 322 / POLSCI 372
Sex, Politics, and Feminist Ethics
LINGUIST 215FS / PUBPOL 250FS / SCISOC 212FS
Law, Ethics, and Responsibility
MMS 195FS
Freedom and the Market
PHIL 124FS
Freedom and Moral Obligation
PHIL 205
World Philosophy
PHIL 216
Problems in Ethical Theory

PHIL 220
Philosophical Perspectives on Disability

ECON 319 / PHIL 345
The Philosophy and Methodology of Economics

ETHICS 150FS / POLSCI 150FS / PUBPOL 176FS
Citizenship, Patriotism, and Identity

POLSCI 175D
Introduction to Political Philosophy

POLSCI 265S
Introduction to American Political Thought

PUBPOL 302D
Policy Choice as Value Conflict

Cross-Cultural Ethical Traditions

AAAS 211 / CULANTH 350 / ECON 309 / ICS 328 / PUBPOL 306
Anthropology of Money

AAAS 246 / LSGS 316 / SOCIOL 215
Sociology of Racism in America

AMES 257S / CULANTH 215S
Indian Civilization

AMES 315 / ARTS&SCI 323 / RELIGION 323
Buddhist Mediation in Transformation: Historical, Scientific, and Medical Perspectives

AAAS 352 / ICS 206 / SOCIOL 374
Pigging Out: The Cultural Politics of Food

CESC 201S / EDUC 201S / POLSCI 213S / PUBPOL 206S
Introduction to Engaged Citizenship and Social Change

CULANTH 208FS
The Anthropology of Race

CULANTH 214S / HISTORY 215S / ICS 256S / RELIGION 213S
Shamanism and Spirit Possession

CULANTH 236S / DOCST 332S / LSGS 332S / VMS 341S
Farmworkers in North Carolina: Roots of Poverty, Roots of Change

CULANTH 341
Life and Death: Global Perspectives
Global Russia

ECON 112S / ETHICS 160FS / HISTORY 127FS / PUBPOL 187FS
Globalization and Corporate Citizenship

EDUC 111FS
Pursuit of Equality: Rethinking Schools - Lens of Social Justice

EDUC 243S / PUBPOL 243S
Children, Schools, and Society

EDUC 408S
Teaching Practices in Elementary Language Arts and Social Studies

ETHICS 129FS / ICS 128FS / POLSCI 176FS / PUBPOL 181FS
Human Rights and World Politics

ETHICS 195FS
Human Rights and Legal Redress: Seeking Justice Through Human Rights

ETHICS 199FS
Refugees, Rights, and Resettlement

FRENCH 325S / GLHLTH 325S / ICS 332S
Global Displacement: Voix Francophones

GLHLTH 189FS / SCISOC 189FS
To Boldly Go! Global Health and the American Way of Engagement

GSF 366
Nature, Culture, and Gender

HUMANDEV 224 / SOCIOL 224 / PSY 235
Human Development

ICS 213S / POLSCI 235S / PUBPOL 285S
Comparative Urban Politics and Policymaking

RELIGION 150
Christianity

Ethics in Historical Perspective

AAAS 163S / AMES 177S / ICS 163S / HISTORY 163S
Gateway Seminar: Gandhi, King, Mandela

AAAS 232 / EDUC 220 / SOCIOL 202
Race, Power, and Identity: From Ali to Kaepernick

AAAS 243 / HISTORY 348
The Civil Rights Movement

AMES 114 / RELGION 120
Buddhism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMES 115</td>
<td>Religions of Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLST 144</td>
<td>Principles of Archeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULANTH 243</td>
<td>Culture and Politics in Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULANTH 367S</td>
<td>Mayas, Aztecs, and Incas: The World According to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 460S</td>
<td>the Indigenous People of Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSGS 412S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH 412S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 119</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLSCI 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 305</td>
<td>History of International Financial and Monetary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 305</td>
<td>Crises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 430S</td>
<td>Women and the Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOL 430S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN 387</td>
<td>Germany Confronts Nazism and the Holocaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWISHST 369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEK 304S</td>
<td>Greek Historians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 157S</td>
<td>Gateway Seminar: Empires in Historical Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS 157S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 190FS.03</td>
<td>Great Abrahamic Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWISHST 190FS.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION 190FS.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 262</td>
<td>End of Russian Socialism: History of Perestroika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIAN 352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 299</td>
<td>Women and Popular Culture in US History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 337</td>
<td>The Era of the American Revolution, 1760-1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 352</td>
<td>Immigrant Dreams, U.S. Realities: Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Policy History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY 389S</td>
<td>Family Rights/Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBPOL 346S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I&amp;E 373</td>
<td>Intellectual Property: Law, Policy, and Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJMS 373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBPOL 373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOL 265</td>
<td>Drug Use and Abuse: Getting High in the United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethics in Literature and the Arts

AAAS 226 / HISTORY 313
Crime and the City from Dickens to The Wire
AAAS 325S / MUSIC 337S
Introduction to Hip-Hop Production
AMES 138 / JEWISHST 156 / RELIGION 156
Scripture: Judaism, Christianity, and Islam
AMES 302S / AMI 308S
Hastags Memes, Digital Tribes
AMES 488S / ICS 345S / LIT 276S / SES 345S
Orhan Pamuk and World Literature
AMI 273 / DOCST 268 / RELIGION 268
Religion and Film
AMI 274 / ICS 262 / LIT 225 / SES 270 / VMS 258
Spies Like Us: Screening Cold War Espionage
ARTHIST 232
Japanese Art, 1600 to Present
ARTVIS 212FS / EDUC 209FS / DOCST 209FS / VMS 212FS
Digital Documentary Photography: Education, Childhood, and Growth
DANCE 379S / ECON 223S
Legal Issues for the Performing Arts
DOCST 224S / EDUC 244S / VMS 207S
Children's Self Expression: Literacy Through Photography
DOCST 279S
Docu-Poetry: Real Life Truths Outside and Inside the Poetic Narrative
ETHICS 259 / PJMS 317 / PUBPOL 317
News as Moral Battleground
EDUC 259S / RIGHTS 259S / WRITING 259S
Student Activism, Storytelling, and Community Change
ENGLISH 173FS / ETHICS 171FS
The Ethics of Democracy
ENGLISH 244 / GERMAN 243 / ICS 212 / ITALIAN 220 / JEWISHST 243 / LIT 244 / ROMST 206
Modern European Short Fiction
ENGLISH 331S / MEDREN 334S
Late Medieval Literature and Culture
ENGLISH 337 / MEDREN 332 / THEATRST 337
Shakespeare After 1600
ENGLISH 338S / MEDREN 337S
Milton
ETHICS 140FS / GLHLTH 140FS / SCISOC 140FS / SOCIOL 140FS
On Suffering: How Science and Stories Shape Us
LATIN 370S
Ancient Autobiography: Augustine's Confessions
LIT 201
Introduction to Global Cultural Studies
RUSSIAN 331
Demons, Rebels, Madmen, Fools: Non-Conformists in Russian Literature, Culture, and Film

Ethics of Contemporary Issues

Social Movements and Social Media
AAAS 261D / ARTS&SCI 261D / GLHLTH 258D / SCISOC 258D
Race, Genomics, and Society
AAAS 312 / CULANTH 312 / PUBPOL 333
War and Public Health in Africa
AMES 360S / CULANTH 360S / ICS 369S / LIT 361S / PUBPOL 358S / SOCIOL 360S
Global Apple: Life and Death and the Digital Revolution
ARTS&SCI 205S / ETHICS 205S / WRITING 205S
Composing Oneself: Stress, Identity, and Wellness
BIOLOGY 445A / ENVIRON 445A / PUBPOL 445A
Climate Change in the Marine Environment
CULANTH 113FS / EDUC 113FS
Enterprising Leadership and Civic Engagement
CULANTH 302
Fieldwork Methods: Cultural Analysis and Interpretation
CULANTH 424 / GLHLTH 321 / ICS 424
Medical Anthropology
CULANTH 432S / SXL 432S
Gender, Sex, and Citizenship
ECON 348
Women in the Economy
ECON 379
Emerging Markets: Finance, Trade, and Institutions in the World Economy
EDUC 277S / ETHICS 277S / GLHLTH 277S / PUBPOL 274S / RUSSIAN 277S
Medical Ethics, Aging, and End of Life Care in the US
EDUC 240 / PSY 240
Educational Psychology
EDUC 420
Elementary Education: Internship

EDUC 496S
Secondary School Issues: Pedagogy, Culture, and Methods

EDUC 497S
Seminar in Secondary School Teaching

ENVIRON 216S / ICS 229S / POLSCI 367S / PUBPOL 279S
Environment and Conflict: The Role of the Environment in Conflict and Peacebuilding

ENVIRON 245
The Theory and Practice of Sustainability

ENVIRON 286A / PUBPOL 281A
Marine Policy

ETHICS 374S / PJMS 374S / POLSCI 374S / PUBPOL 357S
Watchdog Reporting in Politics

EVANTH 359S
Primate Conservation

GENOME 120FS / PUBPOL 186FS
Ethical Implications of Genetic and Genomic Research

I&E 261 / PUBPOL 256
Social Innovation

KOREAN 455S
Korean Politics and Society: Academic Reading and Writing

MILITSCI 401S
Mission Command and the Army Profession

NAVALSCI 423S
Leadership and Ethics

POLSCI 201
Public Opinion

PSY 355S
Moral Development

PSY 425
The Psychology of Consumers

PUBPOL 260
Leadership, Policy, and Change

PUBPOL 265
Enterprising Leadership

SOCIOL 110D
Sociological Inquiry

SOCIOL 220
Causes of Crime
SOCIOL 250
Medical Sociology
SOCIOL 264
Death and Dying
STA 470S
Introduction to Statistical Consulting